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1 Telling the Story of His Life
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Xmas Candies
for the kiddies, and for the grown-

ups, too, for that matter

and every housewife will be able to fill the mar-

ket basket fully and completely here'

for the Christmas dinner

The Finest Line of Fruits, Nuts, Dates and
Raisins in the city.
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That the Christmas Season will be a merry one and

that the new year will be filled with health and

happiness and prosperity is the wish of

Sam Hughes Company
Reliable Merchandise
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LOCAL
Miss Helen Larratt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barratt, who is

a student at the Oregon Agricultur-

al College, arrived home on Monday

to spend the Christmas holidays.

Fire in the Chas. Swindig home

last Friday morning at 8 o'clock

WEJWVa

did serious damage before it was exMrs. Roy Missildine returned Wed-

nesday from a visit to her parents'

ters of business. They recently closed
up deals for several parcels ot land
in Gilliam County, becoming owners
ot some additional 6000 acres. This
is land that they had been leasing In
past years.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Clabaugh of
Pendleton left last Friday on a trip
to the home of Mr. Clabough's par-

ents at Winfield, Kansas, where they
will visit for several weeks. Mrs.
Clabaugh is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. E. Chidsey of this city.

The Frank Turner family wish to
heartily thank their friends and
neighbors for the interest manifested
in them, during their recent quaran-tim- e

for searlet fever. There is no

1 Well, For Land Sake
home in Portland.

Mrs. S. A. Barlow of Eight-mil- e

has gone to Goldson, Ore., for the
remainder of the winter.

Herbert Driskell does repair and
cabinet work at Denisee's shop on
Main street near the post office.

E. H. Hall of the Oregon Garage
has been visiting during the past
two weeks with his family in Port-

land.

W. H. Padberg, well known Lex-

ington farmer, made a business trip
to The Dalles the first of the week
to look after some land matters.

Mrs. Anna Frederic arrived in
Heppner Wednesday from Carson,
Wash., to spend the holidays with
her daughter, Miss Norma Freder-ic- .

Miss Lovelle Lucas, daughter of

doubt but that the best people on
earth live in Heppner.

Mrs. Iva Bowker arrived last Fri-

day from Portland to spend a few
days visiting at the home ot her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Clark of
near Heppner.

Ray Oviatt, who recently sold his
half interest in the Peoples Cash
Market to McNamer & Sorenssen, left

tinguished. The fire started from

an oil stove in the basement.

Geo. W. Milholland, local Standard
Oil agent, has been having serious
trouble with his eyes the past ten
days and he is considering a trip to

Portland to secure services of a spec-

ialist.

S. E. Notson returned Monday

from Salem, where he went to at-

tend a meeting of the district attor-

neys of the state last week. While

in Salem Mr. Notson enjoyed a visit
with his son Robert, who is a stu-

dent at Salem high school.

F. A. McMenamin, who left last
week for his sheep ranch near Alder-dal- e,

Wash., returned home Saturday,
after experiencing some trying times
in making connections with the
trains running up and down the riv-

er. Owing to the poor service, Mr.
McMenamin was delayed about three
days in his arrival home.

Max Rogers, Emmett Hughes and
Vawter Crawford, jr., students at
the Oregon Agricultural College, ar-

rived home for the holidays from
Corvallis Wednesday. The severe
cold weather and fuel shortage in the
college town hastened the vacation
period by several days and let the
students out of the final examina-
tions.

John and Tom Mclntyre of Cecil,
mebmers of the well known sheep
firm of Mclntyre Bros., spent a few
days in Heppner last week on mat

last Friday on a brief business trip to
Wasco, Sherman county.
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Pimples, bad breath, sallow color
Ugh! it's awfuL take Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea ,and be in the
swim. Humphrey's Drug Co.

Leonard Wingfield, prominent
Grant County stockman is Bpending
a few days in Heppner on business.

Chance Wilson, Grant County
stockman, is over from his home near
Monument this week.

Marceilous Morgan of Rhea Siding,
was a last-- of the week visitor in
Heppner.

A. D. Reid returned last Fridaj
from a brief business trip to Pendlo
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas of this city,
has arrived home for the Christmas
holidays. She has been attending
school in Portland.

Miss Mary Notion, who is a stu-

dent at the Willmaette University
arrived Wednesday to be with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. E. Notson
during the holidays.

Miss Loa Briggs, popular student
at the Willamette University in Sal-
em, arrived home on Monday to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Briggs.

Is it possible that soil capable of producing, with proper cul--

tivation and without the aid of artificial enrichment, as much
g as 25 to 50 bushels to the acre, can be had in Morrow Coun- -

ty,Oregon, for from $30 to $50 per acre ? It is, yes sir.

You Don,t Say So

1 That stock ranches can be had in Morrow County at from
g "

$10 to $15 per acre good pasture and worlds of running
g - water, and that alfalfa farms can be had at from $150 per
H acre up? Yes, that's what, I said.

Well, Say, Bill, Can You , Beat It ?

I No, not in these United States. Morrow County stands in a
g . class by itself with good wheat farms selling at from one- -

g fifth to one half what exactly the same quality of land is sell- -

g ing for everywhere else. You of course know this can't last
g long, and that right now is the time to invest.

E. M. SHUTT, Heppner, Oregon
g has several choice wheat ranches, a couple of alfalfa farms
g and two or three fine stock ranches for sale on easy terms,
g and is ready to talk business with you at the drop of a hat.

g
'

Shutt has spent the past 22 years in Morrow county as news- -

g paper publisher, Sheriff and Tax-Collecto- r, wheat farmer and
g " dairyman. .He knows Morrow county like a book. He will
g give you facts, not theories.
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II THtY OONT HAVE f PI I So fEATS ! SOMF r.L

home rog'ly ( I UShJ

wilu YOU ) 33 II F
HAVE SOME Ho MORE, "PEAR ti Sav! thu ,j Hash, q
MOBE MEAT ?
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Buy A Farm of Him and Prosper j
I Office Upstairs In Court House
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